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ADVOQATED. 
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HnHtitm'nM Unit it wh only 
within tha hat few aMoika that any 
woman woaM tiara daiad to oa 
tha platform aad adraaata 
wtmm Dr. Ha 
thafeat toapaakln 
o aaaaaa at Iwpro _ 

That van aoty afewytaraaam, aad ka 
waa aaadaianad aad era ridteuhdfor 
kla aa. 

*■ * d kaalth pramadan,’' aha 
aoottaaad, “ara opaoly adraaatiag tka 

aaaoftkawkaataaa^maaaoof Mkr- 

tkay ara sdrcoatiag it witk ooa pro- 
rtstoa, aad that prorMoa laa rational 
aaa of tha whaal. Bath aaa ud 
worm a ara airaa to oraraxarttag tbaa- 
aatraa In cycling, aad I r aotara to aay 
that ail tka injurious aflaeta that wa 
bail of tram aaaw riding Mascha ara 
daato tkair tadalgtag toe frsaiy in 

1 

waura. A rational aaa of tka 
by woaMa caakaa them atroag- 

ry way. It knllda ap tkair 
m it sauoao than iato tha fraah 
ate. aad it lodaeaa than to taka rtoro- 
atVoo tkat tkay woaM not otktrwisa 
IklakoL 

What w mow mm in taw coon- 
toy to National gamsa. Athletlee 
shoeld be encouraged; for they are ab- 
aoiutaly aaaaaaary to oar grown people, 
aa waif M to oar boya and girls. wa 
bam not yat reached Urn atage that 
eotne other oouatriea barn reached, 
where athlattca are oonaiderad part of 
one’s ad meat loo, but we am progree- 
eiag aidwly la that direction. In the 
meantime we hare an IneeaUou—the 
bicycle—white (i a very near approach, 
baoaaoe of ite general uea, to a uni var- 
aal athletic system. Tbe wheal iud- 
pUae what we woe Id get otherwtoa ta 
the various ball gamea, bonrtlng, skat- 
ing racing, throwing qaolla, and tbe 
Uke. And eo long aa ft to popular, aa 
It to to-day, the health of oar people 
will not aatotr for want of outdoor 

fear that they ara too 
wheel. The other day, 

aa a ferry boat. It waaan 
white-haired wom- 

an in a cycling eoateme, sitting La the 
1 adlaa’cabin. Who# we left the boat 
aha Joined a yaaag maa, who had a 
lan earn I auppoaad from hia appaar- 
aaea Utah ha area bar aon. On reach- 
ing the atreet they mounted the tan- 
dem, aba taking the front aaat, and 
rode away. Wow, that made a good 
lmpreaalou on me, and I thought of it 
an the way boms'. Somehow or other 
that woman appeared to me to be a 
good deal younger than aha really 
looked. If mom women would gat out 
and ride Meyolea and try to aot young- 
er they would frel youager aod look 

ht.dy rax *uul. 

“AlJ looia who iUito loww 
e-xuu a cyclist should (tody carefully 
just wbst amount of cycling will do 
her good, and should then study the 
▼eh tele sat of which aha expasta to got 
this good. It abo thoroughly under- 
stands tbs meohahkm af ber bicycle, 
aba win gat twice as much pleasure 
frees It. 

“The first thing to be considered Is 
learning to ride. Dome women are 
pouted SO to whether It is beet to buy 
a wheel and depend upon friends teach- 
ing them or wbethar they eh all 
5° W,,tf Weyote school 
for their Instruction. f should 
ndrtaa amy oan to go to a school and 
tears bow to rids before purchasing a 
wheel. White tearalag to rids they will team something about wheels, 
their man ban ism, and what Mad of 
wheel aad equipment will beat suit 
them. 

•*Tha number of lessons is a grant question with begin dots. I bare heard 
woman say that they learned in two or 
three tesoona. Hams emu sold they rods right oS the drat Urns they tried, 
but 1 burs cover yet seen any woman 
ride a wheel tbs first Urns she tried, or 
oven after Six or a doaen lessons ride 
fairly well. I know of oua woman 
who want to an Instructor and aaksd 
bow many leasees It would taka ber 
to team. Me answered about twenty. 
m— aa|g. 

*’ “Oh. my, I must team la tbre* let- 
aoea, for I bits an ea gaga meet on 
Friday to go out for a rue.' 

“The taaahar triad to lasUwct bar, 

Kit la seedless to say that she didn’t 
rat on Friday. 

wawnT ax ocroaTAwT factdb 

“After you have teamed to nde, the 
first thing to bo considered Is the brat 
wheel to bur. I mens the atoat soluble 
wheel. A heavy woman should gat a 
heavy wheel, <as about twaaty-slx 
pouada In weight; whereas a light 
warns* would bo batter suited wUh a 
wheel weighing from twenty-two to 
twenty-four poueda Owe of tbo moat 
Impartaut tktegv about ihe wheel I* 
tbo peer. Many women think that 
they should start og at uaua with a 
high mar. They think kt joofca more 

wtat position tta saddle suits tar 

**Tta Una tad pumping them It ae- 
ottar thing to oousidrr. If yoor Urw 
an fefUtkd too math, tta rigidity of 
poor raaohloo la loonassi. Alight 
woman nboald not lagtia tar Una too 
moot, tta front tin I tarn feud. 
If Island non Uma tta taaktliw, 
glam mm sastsr nootloo to tta maehUa, 

"la Um pan of tbs manhhie you 
»tanId lmra what took an niosssary. 
Tta wrnoah k tta principal thing. 
Pick oat tta ou that suits you aad 
yooramaklaoboat. Botha eanfnlof 
oaa thing. Gat a ntt wrench, for It 
la bettor to damnga tta tool thin to 
daman yaor wbssL it tta wnaeh 
Is harder than tta oata on tho wtasl, 
it win rata tta ante. 

“Aotodnm. I should noommaad 
tta short skirt. No woama should 
rida a bieyuls with a long skirt. Tta 
-ttaskirt comsstottakaaao tta 

Abo re all thing*, diapaoaa 
corsets. Tbay an meat lojuil- 

_Ttara an many vmritUsa ot 
light coast waists that saa ta won 
with oomfett. Tta hieyak bool Is tta 
bast la eool weather, but whenever it 
taoomn uncomfortable, I think a 
hlgb-laoed shoe U preferable to anr- 
tktng aka. If women will jaat study 
what is snoot eossfortsbls for them In 
tbslr bicycle costamicg, they will 
eoma floors nearly to gmtUg what Is 
bast for their tasttb.” 

MtUlea m€ Tlali m Bui aa Cam M 

Dual Mima. 

Rarely tan markets sustained Mota 
surprises aa (bay have received of tala 
with so little loaa. Foreign ooodlUons 
and London alense, tha collapse of tba 
lroe on combination, tha destructive 
floods In tba Mississippi Valley, and 
tta decision of tha Supreme Coart 
agalut railway imoclaUous, ban 
bean oaed la tta utmost, tat aot ana 
la railroad stocks baa tba resell been 
Imsostaat. Ware all asaoeliUoos o< 
railroads to eaaae, It would ret he In 
tta power of capital controlling inn 
portaat liaaa to atop serious rate-ont- 
Uot If It oboes. With ooatdeoee that 
batter times sod larger business are 
aonilog.taan era less disposed every 
day to throw away good I a vestments, 
and tha nry taet that priors of pro- 
doeta are low la regarded aa a goer 
ante* against mush farther dcclloe. 
In all Industries, also, tha a dob her of 
aiflls aad shops and beads at work 
gradually I no res am. 

varreasaa wurr isrmo. 

«» » Mwmtag SKr Me* am 

•»» !•* Sllaraiy Oemiral. 
U*1M»S Km a oeaarrvr. 

It is Mid that bcoator Pritchard did 
*!»• tba Attorney General one rather 
stunning Uofc when be (tta Attorney 
Genera)) was insisting that bit In for 
mhtioa was, that Prioe was tta moat 
oosapetant, if not toe only oompeteot 
osao motioned for tba judgeship, 
"Why what la the matter with Col. 
Boyd T'» asked tba Saaator. 

“Bo yon think he ranks with Capt. 
Prioe as a lawyer queried Ur. Uo- 
Keooa. 

%,I iblnk Capt. PrtO# thicks 
said tha Senator. “He erect with aa 
tnjPsalaa tn aaa ttsgmitwt, sod.be 
declared there that Col. Boyd wu in 
•very way qualified to 111 tha position 
of Attorney General of the United 
States—tha position that you now 
bold.” This wu a sort of a Fiti- 
sJramooa’ knockout argument, sura 
enough. 

a Uran Aiag tm lain; csaMsaw 

ta Ika Ohi*. 
Chatham Bceocd, 

If tba paopla should lorn oocfldenoe 
la tb* integrity and honesty of their 
Judgesaaeroby and nob rale maybe 
*a pooled. Therefore It la to be re- 
■yetted that a persistent attempt la 
being made by some persons and 
popes* to destroy the respeot sod ooo- 
Meoea of the people la and (or soma 
of oar moat eminent Judges. And It 
le especially to be regretted that to 
persistant as attempt Is >o be made to 
excite the prejudices and pasalooa of 
oar paopla against tb* Federal 
Judiciary, which, when Ibe Southern 
people were la aooh dire distress, was 
their only bulwark against tb* diabol- 
ical legislation of a vindictive Con- 
gress. Tea, It wa* lb* Supreme Court 
of tba Ualted Stats* that stood as a 
shield to tba oppressed people of tba 
Sooth daring tbs dark day* of recon- 
struction, and It was % Federal Judge 
(Brook*) who forced a North Carolina 
Governor (Holden) to release John 
Kerr and other vied as* of Kirk* 
tyranny. The people of North Caro- 
lina hay* not forgotten, and ihonld 
not forget, that the Federal judiciary 
baa protected them whan all other 
human help had failed them. 

Cheihate Observer. 
The Greensboro BeamI make* th* 

vary excellent point that while State 
Treasurer Worth bat Issued a circular 
to tb* band* of tb* various Institution* 
telling them that he cannot pay the 
special appropriation* made to them by 
the fjSglsteuirn for lack of funds, Gov- 
ernor Burnell is lasting bis warrants 
right along on tba Treasury for money 
lobe paid lawyer*to fight suits le 
which be has Involved tba State. Hoo- 
ey eao bo found for vobgaanoa but not 
fa« charity. 

Tba adn who aaU baoaaaa ba la bon- 

Kb, tlwa tar. a* a total with tba 
too. Tbaaaan wboatapoa«Uagtba 

■aaaatbia huagar to npnoad to tba 
wlaa was. Voter* oaada no wan food 
tbao aba (dr. Oaatioaad aaataa bring* 
about iadlfwtion ordnpapata. with 
loan of iaab, airaogth, aaaMUoa 
and awatal paw*r, aad an aaaawola. 

Uoa^ofaabaa^palwaad atonyitoftr- 
Tba atawath now on do aaUlag 

■taaa. Wo aabat appml lo aoan arts- 
•atally dtgoatad faad wbtab an. ataa 
dtgaat atbar foada. That to to any, wa 
mat aaa tba Mobar Digaatlr* Uoratal. 
Ttiaa*at to arwaartandabaarlnc. Tba 
abroad pal* Had dtatrwa aaaaaa, An 
patlta praaawtly mlwa. Ttoab and 
rtor dndoaNp noaaaa bank, aad tlto 
aadkrar raaama. Bat ha aaaat bo 
oatwfal In fatera. A trial botUa far 
Want*. 

LAXOL tottoTbn atadtoln far 
ablldm. Doatota iwaaanl It In 
plaaaaf CaataaOU. 

Tutt’s PUIs 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
A Strong: Fortification. 
Fortify the body against disease 

by Tutt's Liver POls, an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious- 
ness and all kindred troubles. 
“The Fly-Wheel of life” 
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 

the fly-wheel oflife. I shall ever 

be grateful for the accident that 
brought the m to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col. 
Tutt’s Liver Pills 
•or ip»« i« ii«n« uvu. 

Kjcetttag Iif liau at a Iwik care* 

wa TanaeeewSsS a* iwui iWry. 
Kook FUa Hsrtki, Ksreh K. 

Lut Monday while crossing Cataw- 
ba river, then grant It swollen by hlavy 
ratal, a North Carolina teamster and 
two ut his Meads narrowly escaped 
losing not only tbetr property bat their 
lire*. When near mld-etream tbe 
rapid current w reached tbe boat from 
tha control of tha two boat men at 
Neely'e ferry, who plunged into tha 
stream and swam ashore. The boat 
drifted rapidly down stream anti] a 
bend in the river brought the boat un- 
der a low overhanging tree which 
afforded two of theparty means of 
Teaching tbe shore. Tbs hones, which 
bad fortunately bean on hitched, were 
■wept Into tbe river by the tree. Tbe 
boat with tbe teamster and wagon oo 
board floated oo down stream until it 
happily shoaled on an island la mid- 
stream. Here the teamster fasteoed 
tbe boat and stayed anti] the next day, 
when assistance arrived and ths boat 
was taken buek to the ferry. 

One of tbe borers epon being forced 
into tbe water attempted to fled a 
landing; hot, not being able to do so, 
■warn to tbs opposite shore. lists too 
tbe precipitous river bank and ths deep 
water made landing Impossible, lie 
swam back to ths aids whence be bad 
started, bet was again forced to recrore 
tbe rlrvr. Oos of tbs North Carolin- 
ians oa tbe opposite bank seeing bis 
dangsreos predicament called to the 
bores and a fourth time It swam across 
the widened, deepened and dangerous 
flood. Here bis bridle was eaaght by 
ths mac sod the anisoal’s head held 
above tbe water until assistance could 
arrive. It was about foqr o’clock in 
in the afternoon when the boat was 
left to tbe merciless waters, but It was 
cot until clue o’clock at night when 
the bone was extrloatad. 

Tbs other horse at rock for mid- 
stream as soon as be was plunged into 
the river, and it was tbouj^it that he 
would be drowned. Tbe next mon- 
lug, however, oce of the mao began to 
search for it. About half a mile balow 
th« mni nf iWt In* AitflyU'i brart 
fight for life the man called tbe hone's 
came. A low whinny was tbe ra posse 
sod, looking a short distance down 
stream, bs discovered tbe beast’s 
head protruding out of tbe water. 
In swimming downstream it bad 
found a eboal and stopping bad 
stayed all night with its bead 
Just above the flood, unable to get to 
land. It was soon rescued. 

8nch scenes as this have occurred on 
the Catawba before and present a 
powerful argument for tbe building of 
a bridge across tbe stream. Tha 
bridge will coat something, but should 
men’s lives bs weighed In the same 
balance with paltry dollars ? 

A nu •( Old Cains. 

OuMa Claw, March BA 

Tom Brad aba w and a young mao 
Darned Qrlffia live at tba “Uacle,, 
Jim tala Fon villa bouaa la tbla ptaoa. 
It la one of tba first hooaea bulit In 
tba tone sod la eooatrnetad of logs 
and weatfaertnarded and called. The 
construction of tbe bouao furnishes so 
exoallent lisrbor for rata and on a 
recant Sunday tba oecapaote tors oft a 
place of celling above lbs Are place and 
were pnoahlng In tbe opening to run 
tbe rata out In a cravioo in tl*e 
eblmney there waa a little unpretenti- 
ous looking bag which appeared to hare 
a few garden seed In It, and which waa 
■opposed to have bran carried there 
by the rata. It waa pulled out and It 
created hardly more oartoalty than to 
cause It to be opened. Upoe opening, 
it waa found to oontaln three other 
little packages tlad up la chamois 
•kin, When three ware opened each 
waa found to ooatain a sum of money, 
all la old tilyer coma amounting to 
tblrty-nlgbt dollars, aoma of which 
waa almost one hundred years old, 
•oiaa of It being worth more tban Its 
face value re retire on aooouat of Its 
age and rarity. No oca knows when 
or by whom It waa placed In hiding. 

•m ar amfi Twa 

TOTtrUts Bno«I*Sr, M*rah n. 
Mr. V. A. Ooamao. who baa com 

Dnocd work oo bio oontraat to la- 
oreaM tbo Moadty of tbo coaaty Jail, 
found snotbor ramlador of tbo Row 
enoopo yaatarday. It I* In tbo ahapa of 
a paloatod spiral drill of tbe most ap- 
prorad pattarn. Tha tool to In tba 
•baps of aa ordinary acrew-drlrar, sod 
contains a whola mafaxlna of small 
drills. Tha Ut to drtrsn by praasara 
appllrd 0Irani from tbo band, and to 
a ooaaidsraUs aataai wort-a aatomatl* 
oally. It was not agoal to tba work of 
going through tha oamaff. towvvar.oa 
aeaouot of tha tbtokuaaa of tbo tub* 
bans. Mr. (Homan foaad tbo tool 

^M bmlds ooaoftba Joists la tbo loft 
of tho Jail. Babaataraad It svar to 
Mr. Brlea 

bsiills'sIrabsSsIra 
Tub Boot »ax,va la tba worM for 

Oats, Bratoaa, Bon*. UMara, Balt 

Ilaods, CWlbtoJaa^cloosa^arvd all a 
Eruptlooa, aad pnaitlosly ourm I L 
or no pay mgMiad. It to taaraatsad 

Biss's Gssas Qroaao Uali 
all aohm aad pa(ao. Wt psnutbs U. 
.J.B. Carry *uT 

GKR-A-TT -A.LTID LOVE'S 

Full Page Ad., Next Week. 
Don’t buy your Spring Goods In your mind or otherwise until you have 

read our ad. or seen our stock. 

—_IT WILL PAY YOU__ 
I 

raws mas. 

▲ Chicago paper says that another 
Haymcvrket affair Is brewing among 
Uie anarchists of that city. 

A fire in Hickory laat Friday de- 
stroyed tha dry kiln of A Y. tjigmoo 
containing two carloads at lumbar. 

A dispatch from Cincinnati an- 
nounces aa advance of one eent a 
gallon in tha price of whiskey, the new 
mice being 91.15. 

The Postmaster General baa assured 
Senator Pritchard that be will in a. 
few day* appoint hit friend W. W 
Rollins postmaster at Asheville. 

C. E. Crosby, of New York, a cor- 
respondent of the Chicago Beoord, is 
reported as killed In Cnba while 
watching with Odd glaaaee a bet lie 
between the Spaa 1st) and Cohans. 

The Aurora complains that corn and 
hay are being shipped Into Shelby by 
the aer-load and declares It la all 
wrong. “Oar farmers," It says, 
‘‘should be able to supply alt tha corn 
and hay that Is needed Id the oounty." 

A 10-year old eon of J.8. Smith oasr 
Albemarle eras fooling with a pistol 
laat Tharsday evening. It was dis- 
charged and the ball went straight In- 
to the body of his little brother, near 
the heart. The two physicians sap 
theta Is no chance for the child's re- 
covery. 

The Spanish forces under General 
Tslaaco fought a battle last Sandiy 
with 100 Insurgents la Plaar del Rio 
coder Gen. Bolt Rivera, the successor 
of llaceo. Blvnra, his chief of staff, 
and an adjatant wen captured, and 
about ten of hie men were killed. 
The captured Cabana will be ooirt- 
martlaled and shot. 

Great loos of lift sad property by 
floods la reported along tbe lower 
Mlaelmlppt Greenville, Him., is to 
Imminent danger, and nearly all of 
Bolivar and Washington con nils* Is 
perhaps under water by to day. At 
Vicksburg tbc river was on Tuesday 
the highest known in 80 years. At 
laat reports the situation was truly 
alarming. 

In connection with tbe call of a 
SoaUtem Inaterstste Insurance Con- 
ference to be held to Southern l*tnes 
on tbe 28th of this mouth, the state- 
ment is made that whereas the State 
of North Carolina scads out annoslly 
•2,000,000 to pay for insurance, she 
gets back to policies paid 81,000,000 
anonslly—a drain of 81,000,000 a year 
upon the financial resources of tbe 
8tate. 

Mr. Joeepb Rhyne a well-known 
citizen of Mecklenburg died at hU boas 
in Rerrytzlll township one day this 
week. II* was about 80 yean old. 
Tbe Obetrcrr says be was on* of the 
best known mao In tha county, and 
wa* generally ait earned. For rears be 
bad been a member of the rresoyterian 
church, bis membership being at Mul- 
berry chnreb. Mr. Rhyne left six 
children, one of whore, Mr. Adam 
Rhyne, liras in Charlotte. 

Preaidant MoKloiey ha* appointed a 
special commissioner to visit Cuba sod 
taka part in the Intended Investigation 
of the alleged murder of Dr. Rais, an 
American clUsro. Consol General 
Lee has absolutely refused to Join in 
this Investigation on tbe ground he Is 
convinced tbe Spanish government 
would not conduct a fair Inquiry and 
that tha decision of tbe commission 
would b* a ••whitewash” for all officials 
connected with Rnls'a death. 

Tbe Concord Sumdard truly say* 
that was a corker the Democrats of 
the House at Representatives put upon 
tbe Republicans last Friday In 
tha diaeasaioD of tb* tariff. It 
was proposed to place on the free list 
all dnllabta goods oa which trusts 
have been formed. It bit squarely 
sad If It could bar* bean brought to a 
vote It would have committed the Re- 
publicans for or against trusts, bat It 
was ruled out on n point nr order. Of 
oouiaa such n thing wasn’t In order In 
a Republican house. 

Mr. W. B. Osborne, a prominent 
farmer of tb* Huntersville section 
dropped dead at bis home last Sunday 
morning. Ha wm on hit way to the 
spring lead log one of his horses whan 
death claimed him. Mrs. Osborne, 
who was I* the boas* at tbe time, taw 
tha bora* returning from tbe spring la 
a gallop. Her fear* were aroused at 
Os os, and she Immadlataly went In 
search of bins. Tb* body wa* found 
lying scrota the spring path, already 
dead. Mr. Oabom* was SO years old, 
sad was a member of tha A. R. 1*. 
chord) at Huntersville. H* leave* a 
wife sad on* too, W. B. Osborn*, 
who Uvea near tbe borne place. 

Mr*. Margaret J. Preston, the well- 
known writer of Southern war poetry 
died lo Baltimore last Honda/ or tbo 
Infirm It la* of old ago. Bhe was a 
Psonsylvanian by birth, bat (o 1887 
married Professor J. T. 8. Preston of 
tbs Virginia Military Institute who 
afterwards eecrsd on General dtone- 
wall Jackson's staff with tbs rank of 
aolooel. Hot ststsr, Klsanor was Gen- 
eral JaokaoB’s first wife. Among her 
bast known works ar* "Beechen brook" 
"OM Bougs and Maw," Colonial. Bal- 
lade" end MAuot Dorothy." Mr a. 
PrsetuP warn known throng host the 
eoath as the "Mimosa of Booth era 
Literature." Her reaaalei were taken 
to Lexington, Va., for lataraseat. 

The royalties oo the Irak mooMi’s 
•alee of Bryan’s book "The Pint 
Hauls” amounted to 110,000. Tba 
tilear ehamySon Immediately gees half 
of U to the dlffsrsot orga muttons in 
the eeeae of blmetelliam. Chairmen 
•louse la lo spend hla portion In pro- 
meUag tbs sanaa of bimetallism 
through the Demoeratle party, Mr. 
Werner is to disbars* the money re- 
sslyed by him through the sbsnosls 
afforded by tbs Katlonel BlmeUllle 
Uslos; Mr. Taller will sspend bU por 
lion for lbs bimetallic cine* through 
tba BUeer Been bl loads, and Mr. Allen 
wRI employ bis portion la sdranelog 
the Interest of bimetallism through tbe 
Pspsltet party. 

Don’t fail to try lUos's Gooes ft i rase. 
(t sere*. We sen and gneraatse it. 
i. K. Oerry A Co. 

A Wheel 

We All 

Can Ride, 

CRESCENT 

BICYCLES 
an th« moat popular whoola uad« 

70,000 of thorn Bold 1b 1896. 

"SICY HIGH In Everything bat Erie*.’’ 

BARGAINS in BICYCLES. 
In order to move about 30 wheels from our 

large stock in the 

3STIEIXT 15 DAYS, 
we quote the following low prices: 

Crescents which sold last year 
for $75 going now for_ $37*5® 

Crescents which sold last year 
for $50 going now for._. ... $30-°° 

Installment Prices 
for above wheels are #39.50 and #33.00 payable #10 
down and #5 monthly. 

These wheels are ‘96 pattern, new and perfect In every 
respect, and our regular 6-months guarantes goes 
along with every one of them. 

Don’t Allow_ 
This offer to slip by you. This is the last lot of bargain 
wheels we shall be able to snap np this season. Come 
and buy yourself a CRESCENT NOW and get in the 

procession with some money left in your pocket. 
Respectfully, 

TORRENCE BROTHERS, 
April t, 1897. GASTONIA, N. C- 

Repairing a Specialty. 
Pull Tine Bicycle Sundries. 

-COMK TO THE- 

Baltimore Racket 
-AX'D SKIXJRR BARGAINS IS — 

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. 
We are offering 

More Goods 
—>o«— 

Less Money 
than any firm la oar Hoe. 

We hare something to please all both 
la etyle and price. 

“Equal ngbta to all and special privi- 
leged to none.’* 

We treat all aa we would be treated. 
BALTIMORE RACKET, 

D. Ijcbovits, Proprietor. 

SOME HOTE$^>- 
■MlabtAil •• H«u MW PrrfaHd by 

Of all_. _ tbo Wasafro* tbo 
wwl pliaaarr. tar (bar am aiaotaadoallr and 
uaqtmU"nMr the Inatniaunt lor ifcr born, 
boaanan «bay am food tar yaara of >•"» 
barton a of batata .yurtty and awocfoota of 
too*. eonaUMr with a rapatatloa aaoond m 
boo* in >mrlea. an tbo toaawonuua aad 

kss: ssjsi. 

MdM 0 K Llbarfy 9c IforfbU Va.. «M Mala M. 

Judson Huss. 
Northern Seed PoUtne*— 

15c per Peck. 

Don’t wait; only • few barrel* left. 

DAPPLE5.^> 

Fifteen barrel* fine northern apple* 
—Baldwin and Ruwett*— 

at a5c per peck. 

Judson Huss. 

Aimiaistra tor's Notice. 

rr UH um« »tO W stead ia ter of tlntr 
rsnriff. Roltee * ah* rim aO per aw 
evlne 0*4 aarsrs to leas* isim-duu paymsat 
rs Mm mi tisraasi1". 

w. A. Pi a mm. mw. 

Farmers! 
We make High-Grade Fertilisers for 

CDTTON. sod nil GRAIN CBOI* 

by Special Formulas which base stood 

I be test ot Held trial for many years. 
We guarantee them cot to be made 

of aboddy materials and to be absolute- 

ly fret from adulteration. 

Very Respectfully. 

OLD DOMINION 6DAN0 GO., 
A. F. WHITESIDES, Agent. 

CUrrOKtA, IT. C. 

BUGGIES. 
To a»v» moving our aloek of BUG- 

OlES, BUBBEY8 and HACKS. wo 
will maka apoelal low prion to Lb* 
trade to bold good till April 1,1807. 

Call at ooo* and aeo our goods and 
get price*. 

Toon respeotfullp, 
GALLAKT. WHITBSIDB8 A CO. 

Sale of Town Lot. 
flf virtu. o« an order or Um Sopertor Qwirt 

"I £*SVW. n■ aaoo* on u.o arm> oar 
of Marok lisj la a aoeWal proceeding entitled 
Ja*“la Hem won and aim ra. wunua a. fcrar* and other*. 1 wM eefl to Ike kteheet Md- 
der at Ike prtenlaee at 11 c/elouk M. on tko 

aiu* dagr of April, lt*r, 

Bale ef Valuable Laid. 


